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RATES OF ADVERTISING.

1 BfrACE. 1 In¬
sertion

1 square, -

2 squares, -

3 squares, -

4 squares, -

\ column, -

A column, -

I column, -

1 50
3 00
4 00
5 00
5 50
8 50

12 In¬
sertion
0 00

11 00
15 00
IS 00
-20 50
88 oo

24 In¬
sertion

i"ö~öo
18 oo
25--00
80 00

oo

48 In¬
sertion

~12*"Ö0
27 00
87 00
.15 00
57 00

50 80 75 00
I 13 001 55 001 88 00LJ5 00

UUBSCltirTION RATES?

$2 n year, in advance.SI for six months.
JOR> PUINTINO in its all dcpaitiuouts

neatly executed. Give us a call.

I ZL'ajr, So pi3313t.Ii:,
ATTORNEYS AT I,AW,

RUSSELL STREET,
ürangeburg, S. C

J *s. F. Tzi.au. s S. Dnuti.r..
mc!i G-lyr

Kirli Robinson,
DKAl.Ki: IX

13 joli-j, Music nud Stntioni ry, and Fancy
Articles,

AT TUK 1CNCINE 110USEX
ORANGEBURG, C. II., S. C.

meli G- .

.........k,-:.'.,%\-t?jii.p^4.-m
hit: T. BERWICK-LEG ARE,

I *iz X T A % S if. ii G E 0 N ,

"yiuduulc, Baltimore Col leg« Dental
Surgery.

':Q-ee, Market ftrrct, Oir. Store'ofJ. A. HtnuiUon
leb M

W.. J. SeTreville,
A T T O R N K Y A T L A W.

Ofiicq at Court House Square,
Orangel/urg, S. C.

mehlU-lyr
FERSNER & DANTZLER,

r> te Ts rv i s r.r b
Cr&ngefciirg, C. C.,

Ofiicc, over store of Wut. \Villoook.
F. Fkimxjck. I*. A. DAxm.un, D. Ü. S
inch I2-8inos

BROWNING & BROWNING
AttoiMieys' At Law;,
ÖRAKOKIiÜnO, C. IT., S. C,

Malcolm I. Rnowxixn. A. F. Bnowxixu
mcliß-l vr

Til OS. W. ALBERG0TTI,
1 TWO DOORS LAST OF

J. P. BARLEY'S

Russell Street, Orangeburg. So. Ca.,llitn Juat Received » fresh Kupply of
French-Candies,

Fine Candies.
Nuts, all sorts,

'Toys,
China Ware,

Large and Small Fancy Baskets,
Rnisons,

Pickles, &r, &c.
Also Fresh Bread al ways tin hand, and

supplied to regular customers every dav
sit. thoir doors.

In my cake department you will I'm,}
Fruit Calces,

Fancy Cakes,
(Stitigoiv, Sic,

always on hand and fresh.
Finn Bridal Presents.

Fresh Pics constantly on hand.
Weddings supplied with ail kinds; of

Cakes and Conl'ectionaries at the s' ortest
notice.
The above goodfc cannot bo excelled !.i

quality and price.
All wirk Warranted logiresatisfaction
July IG, IS72 i>;j tf

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
For Sale. The Subscriber oflcrs for s.do bn

reasonable Terms his Two Houses anil Lots
Situated iu the Town of Oriuigoburg on tho
Five Notch road. For further particulars aj>.»!v

to F. De Mar*,
o \21 -,1t

POETRY.
_

A Picture.

Through heather, moss, anil golden rod,
"Wo wiinlered in the Kummer weather;
And, heeding scarce the way we trod,
Were glad, because wo were together.
Ami, when the noonday buji was high,
A purple rock gave shelter cool;
Where, hidden fVom the summer bkv,
And flecked .with shadows, lay a pool. /

It seemed a jewel, bright yet dim} .
¦j ('

Wot ferns Jiulf strove to coyer it:
Enticedby thyme, about the brim
The wild bees murmiiitd'over it.

"And this the wisbing-well/'she cried.
"Where they who drink u boon may crave;"
And kneeling there the spell she tried;
And though she smiled, bei eyes were grave.

Small hands together ligbtly pfessed
From the cool spring .-he lifted up;
And half in earnest half in jest,
She oflered me the rosy cüp.
And in the pool her shadow came,.
A picture ne'er to be forgot,.
Sweet eye-» a.id falling hair, in frame
Ot fox-glove and forgct-mc not.

OUIl WASHINGTON LHTTER.

i'kom oun o\\'2i cdiutKsroNDEXT.
WASHINGTON, D. (.'., i">, l.ST-j.

1".xan( ia i..

The resolution of the Relief Commititec
of Boston that any increase; cd'the curren¬

cy based on their; calamity would be
"unwise, uni ejtssnry, and prejudicial to
the whole country''' was a stopper to the
clique who inndo, the Boston lire a pre¬
text for tlu> pur<'i^^^^2»^vUJ0am-
stcail of Sf.00Ö.60Ö of bonds hilt deter
mined tdfueecod they yesterday iipedaled
to both tho President und See. of the
Treasury iueitluir.puruhn.se ur.nu. bonds
or put out additional currency as a meas¬
ure of relief to Wall Street, BuotweLI
thus lav believes it to he n huge specula¬
tion and not fear of upiniean Lsuy.s hay.

r:!:; rs;>VNc t:ik nr.irr.
The S< erctury of '.he Transit ry will in

his forthcoming report h.^k Cdngresi tu
authori/." iht! refunding of the bonded
sin percent into a- li-vu p< :; cent bond
ihsload of a lour and four and a halt per
cent bond as previously suggested-. At
live per <:n; nt'id Ihu pnym of ike u:-

Lerest in ii iiiduu 0:1 bonds, hehl idirnad
and .'tin .increase in thujctnnmigamhs the
Secretary says lio can {tin'd the remaining8-200.000.00b already authorised and the
matured live twenties iiito a live per cent,
bond. The Jay Cooke.McCullouch syn¬
dicate ring has a caj'acious nmw hence
toe recuiest to increase the commission.

niSCplIUANT: music.

[The two Grant organs here the Chronicle
and the Republican are entirely in ac¬
cord when grinding out praise lo the
President, but ere fearfully discordant,
aj other times. The Ex. Rev. Senator
Harlan now editor of the Clin aide thinks
that tin-- prayers o'lered u(> iii the pulpits
und in the Christum homes of the country
carried the election for Gen. Grunt and
he desires as the representative of those
praying Republicans a seal in theC'abiiict.
The Republican docs riot affect the"piety
dodge and cannot se,c the proprictv of
Harbin's cabinet aVpirhtions and every
fuw days we arc regaled with an t«Ii. rial
oh Hrother Harlan. The pious V.x. [lev.
would just riiit the devout Ulysses.

a OAtSH OF n.V in.::.

Thirty prominent Radical politicians
heeded by the Governor-elect, Senator

j Cameron and the Mnyj r oj Phi^uleijihia
will ca.ll on the President to-day regard¬
ing the apieiii'.iuent of a pevd masterjitt Philadelphia. It is said that the
President is determined to promote the
deputy postmaster under the civil service
rules, The. .. politicians arc already onl
of humor with Grant for taking Forney
to his nrms instead of'gi* ing hi,s,political
scalp to his enemy Cameron und this el-
furl Leaded by the successful Pennsyl¬
vania politician i.-;t<> test the President's
gratitude to those who re-elected him.
Should he refuso their request ho will

s >on hear the thunder of discontent, t!.«'
muttcrings of which I heard in Philadel¬
phia buth before and after the recent
elecliou.

OUR ALMOST EXTINCT COMMERCE.
The prostrate condition of our once"

flourishing commerce is humiliating in-h
National sense and most depressing oii
our producing and manufacturing4nte^j
cats.
The commerce of tho Atlantic has ill-

most passed out of our hands and that of
the Pacific, destined to be the most exteü-,
8ive in the \Vorld,\vill soon be absorbed"
b^Ertgla'nd'tfBm^
douc to sbcure iffof us,-te .whom orl ac¬
count of our Pacific Railroad it natural))'
belongs. Tho friends of the AustraUfljnj
Mail steamship company arc (piitc conft-
dciit that'congress will aid them to sustain
their line of steamers to Australia. Tlin^jline has been kept u]) by tin- cjitorpi'üci
and enerjiv of Mr. W. Ii. Wehl, of Neu
York who now Minis himself in
with tho Oriental and Peninsula:- steala-
ship company, largely r-ubsldi/.ed by ijs
Government, and without uid front oyr
Government he will ho forced to wjMfi
draw and thus the immensely valuame
trade of Australia will ho. lost to it;?. Tfte
new markets opened to our produces
manufactures by the Pacific trade make
revival of our shipitig of interest to cv

section anil this fact iti view of the gr
contrast between England's Coinincr'q£|
pr spcrity and our wrecked comu.c"
will no doubt induce Congress, in p:'
hast, to follow her example.

CHANGE MAKES CHANGE.
When we lind the Mhsoaii Republj

the great Democrat Journal of the Y
deviating so far from tin; old Dempcr
doctrine as to urge the General Gov
ment to build railroads from the
tlVfi Wcsi, so as to fom'pet* a
the* enormous freight charges which u-

mount to actual confiscation, it is not tit
ail suuprising to see Democratic Jonrna-ls
ivnd Duiii'icratic statesmen advocating a

system <>f stvlwitVios to steamship lines
similar ttVtlvat'which has built tip Eng-
land's iimnea-ocomnierctal marine. VeVt-
iy this is the day of chnngcl

.Vii:A4)b"s SUCCESSOR,\ s
The President is bothered over.the

selection of a Major General to fill tje
yaca'hey caused by the .death of Gen.
Mcadc;
The pious fraud Gen. <>.!). Howard tif

i'v y linen's Bureau notoriety docs not
in ho£us ;ally in.nti

.;. Ihst. Gens. Caul y, Terry, Burri$ldc
Qtiaftcnmi'fter Cohen»! Mt-igS are

ali named as h Set*, of War JJolkuunj
HON. i>. ri. WAsiiiu \:>:i:.

M.iuister to France will be a candidate
for United States Senator Irom Illinois,
in place of Senator Truuiball. fcHcoiirsc
tho power oi" t!u: Adiinni-trnti-ui will be
used tna.s.-i l tlje Picsideni/s friend. Wl.cn
in tho House Wasbburne was me nf the
watch dogs of the Treasury, will lint)
conslunt cause forgrowlihg it" he gets into
rhe Senate at tho schemes ('. v deplnting
Cade Sam's.Cai !i box;.i

Not s< >. !) j
Thcru i- no Initti in the i;ej ort thai Mr.
Eyariij is to succeed Mr. Pish as Sec. oi
State or that Jiulge Settle, tho President
of tho Philadelphia Convention,will bo
.appointed to the Supreme-Court t»ponth&
retirement ofJudge Nelson,

A NEW r'AIT.R HKEE.
D.»n:i Piatt of the Sunday Capital

purchased Ihec.s'.uolishmcni th" recent
deceased Patriot and will, in ctuijuuotiou
with.Goorgo Alfred Tdwnscntl, .- tart a

nvw evening paperjicM week. ICnowin«,
something of this locality J tivstl.lhey
may command the ku?.kcss which i fee
tl;cy v. iii d< hi rve. i ,

.

.'. .'ii: N"!.'.V HOLICITÖR (jenK!:AI,j

Judge .!. J. Phillips nfNorth CarYilirin,
ii is understood will'he appointedStdici
;.>r General in price (,;' Uristow who wii|
resign in a few day , to accept tlpj position
as Chiefof construetion on tlio Texas Pa
cilic Bailroud.

A (IONS ; I l'l.-i !. >KAL HOW!..
The Radical Jounpiis here are yelping

over (ho ntitidii of Gov. \Varmoutlt, <>i
Louisiann, saying thai he l a- overridden
the? t. ' a<ion. [l jnalti'S some «iii*
kferepco whoso ox is rmred.

Thn cotton mills of the South consum¬
ed In-d year 120,000 bah.« of coli in. In
1.^7<» their consumption linount« -1 to 01,
000, und in 1800 to 80 00 .bales.

OÜR CHARLESTON LETTER.

FliÖM DUR OWN CORRESPONDENT..
, i | ClIARI.lston, NüY. 18, 1872.
On Saturday nie;ht the freezing went

on briskly and continued until this morn¬

ing when the weather moderated just a
littlq.: It is still very cold, nnd the snap'
hus bqen. altogether quite tVore*itable'owe'
for Jack Frost at this early stage of the
gaino. The atmosphere is dry however
'at any rate,, and this is!said to bo fn'V^rä1-'
hie lor the working animals,aiming whom
the .Epizootic is at its height. The disease
'lias boon steadily progressing and out of
0 horses one may .casually meet on the
street, Jive will show the symptoms and
effect of the malady. Keeping the ani¬
mals aticcted clear und well protected1
from bad weather1 is an almost certain
cure bpt almost every-one can suggest an

infallible remedy for the sickness. One
'individual shave* the whole hcek ofth':
animal ffqinutho head to the shoulder?
'and then blisters it until the skin is taken
off. This remedy has ndver failed most
probably because Lhns irivcr been tried
but once. The diays and city railway
haveallbeen reduced butarcstill keening
up a show of running and we are well
nigh over the worstof the Epidemic, with
but low fatal cases among the Equities.
John Robinson with his big horse opera

pitched his tent on the Citadel Green last
Friday amid a perfect storm -of excite¬
ment,. '1 ho Pavilion was crowded the
first night but theomnipotent Epizootic
was there beforehand. The niennger'e
and the hordes alike had suffered it seems
WAffsnch' was the paucity oTTITe'WiTd-ani¬
mals ami the tri vial ness of the Eqnestriu-
Unt that John left next u'ight with tubre
cursus.thangreenbacks from thcdofraut.cd
juveniles on his way to Augusta; where he
whs hist hoard from lighting 'with- the
Mayor of tlutt) oily for the pnvHrogfe ttf
introducing his Epizootic animnß among
the healthy Georgia Equities. If thai
Mayor.bus read the papers, pcrhitdyJolm
will/have, to remain on shis shoVe of the
Savannah r.li<! practice hi.- show among
the aborigines of Hamburgh why doht
s< nie of your pat riot it burghers,'get t:p a

sul>scriptioiiihnd porhitps John' will come
to Qrauguuurg and show there the whole
winter u'ut rl the eruel Epizootic has dis^
appeared front the land and beeoVue a

'.colli.-h olironiclo'' (as Tcuyeson calls/it)
thu pa '..

The Court ofGcncrnl session is sitting
here ami has twelve murder cases to dis¬
pose of. Tln< e have bei n finished ami
one verdict of manslaughter was obtained
in the utis'tt of Cain Simons', 'i bis is the
Ip'Utal boast who stabbed a ybung >r!.itc
man named McDowtII to dtntli last Ali¬
gn I v.hile the latter wn^atftnupinglo'ex.
p i him from Mr. McDowell's private
house.. The ciisc provoked much indiirna-
violi at the tinie; but ttsooitis now tlint v< ri.
\y murder is hOcotuing man's Inngdtter in
tr.i County .Nine more casus yet remain
and your readers can infer from these facts
the blessings of living in u froe country
where the. life and liberty of citizens ivre
so careful Iy protected. . 1 ft they . want to
sc«; fun and are mighty "fpry with their
bewies iuid r< pouters MtVfiWMhndt go. fh

j A rlean's;!3 or California but they will get
all the excitement thrvWaiTtia I his do-
le tal bind «MIM flu^otmY?6fChay!c -

ton
All the Elect Hid (M'i&wlfn crowd) have

iconic'to 'own {'all of ihHr mighty sol yes
and swagger around with all. the airs' of
oiir old oflicialsl Tin y :tre eager in ns-

Jsutnc their po.-dtions'ntio! bird it over the
Uegular Uepublicnu?, who tue oti their
way oltfj with an insolence iis edifying as
if is rldsculoiis. They ca.n baldly he
worse tlain the old criuyjd, sind edihcAvhat
will, \v< have all lived in ihiseounty hni'g
enough to know that a -llu/./itrd roost
caiilict he foult d.. Ale-.

MysteriG3 of OloutU

j he tnisl which !;..< in thaiunriuUg *?o
softly in the vhllcy,. level ami
[through which the fops id the trees rise,
as if through an inuiiriuthin'.why is i; so

heavy? and why does'it lie so low, being
yd so thin and frail, that it will melt

pi '4 ]f /. I .!

away utterly into splendor of morning,
when the sun has shono on' it but a few
moments more? These colossrd pyramids*
huge and firm, with outlines as of rocks
and strength to bear tho- boating of tho
high sun, full on their fiery flanks.why
are they so light ? their bases high over
our heads, high over the heads of Alps?
w hy will these inebaway; riot «8 the mfn«

"riapd, batios he :d^eildj^d'>4«4Ve#-'tl&'
stars of twilighb-oloan; I while «tho= VÄllfcy'
"a'apor guinsingain^iarri .ttu3 TJflrlfr'llke'^J"/
isbroiul^turthdtghuRtioirayoitd'tl.tttMcMs
d)y.yondci,i«i'uinp of pities; ifay, which
doe*} u()t steal.by them, but haunts them,
wreathing yet round them, and yet.and,
yet slowly: now fulling in a fair waved
lino like a woman's veil; now fading, now
gone: wo look away for-an instant and"
look back and it is again there, what has
it to do with that clump of pines, that it
broods by them and weaves itself among
their branches to und fro"!1. *

. fft'
*

.(
* Aud'. yonder '-filmy crbsctnt-

bent, liko an« Arcbor's bow above the
snowy summit, tho highest of nil tho-hill-
-that white.arch which never forms but
ovqr.the supremo crest.how is it stnyed
there, -it pel led apparently from tho snow

.nowhere touching it, tho clear sky scon

hctwgci) it aud the mountain e'dgej yet
never b aying it.poised us a white bird
hovers over its nest.? Or those war clouds
that gather on tho horizon dragon crested'
tonguqd with*lire.bow is their barbed
strength bridled? what bits uro these
they arc champing with their various lips
Hinging otf Hocks of black foam? Longa-'
cd levialluins of the eea of, Hea vert, out
of the nostrils goeth smoke, ftnd their
i i are lifec thc-eyeiitlsv of '.Uie morning
.where ride the captain of .heir-nrmidstf
where arc.set the measures oftheir mhroh?
Fierce inurmurcrs answering each other
from morning until evoning .what re>-
buLe is this which lms awed»them into
peace? \vhnt hand hath ireceived . them
back;oti.tl|o\ way by which they came?-rX
Kuskiu. , y> V j _ ...:--.;r| lfi'Vl> mill

_,_m^^._^i*
PUASES IN Tllk LtPR OP A' FllKNCII

A<;n'ATon..M. Henri llochefoit is the
modern man with the iron mask. Like
'.!: . traditional brother of a French king
hois brought into proniiliönöe only to be

ltdrawn into a darker .-( elusion; He
od by the body-of NnpolcdnVand. as

another Anthony hanging about the
bloojly remains of Ctesnr, conjnredj the
people to a long suffering w hile he meant
to incite then" to mutiny, lie sent bi:i
revolutionaty Lantcrne, fired with fierce
and dangerous light, into the very' pre-

} cincts of the palace. He stood the em-
I b idimcnt of a French Nemesis hi' tlie
[midst! of fheetorrible bombardment of
I Paris*, limkli hided tohls cohihorcrs torch
ai'tor torch to send tlie infuriate Harnes
.. nukliug, scbrrhtng, and devouring'the
yorj heait bfthe metropolis he professed
io luve with the devotion ofa*.wonVahi

Defiantly resisting the Versailles Gov-
.: :.:iu u, be found himself tt prisöiier of
the energetic old natu who lmd chiefly
devoted his lite to the graces of historic
literature. And to-day, a convicted man,
Roohefoit t-j.suen no mot h-by the French
people. Tliy -prii-on in'^.vhtdli 'he rumi¬
nates by day and sleeps by night is tin-
ki;< uu to bis eonir.oreo wlto have the good
fortune to escape a tfonviet/s cell and the
swift vengeance of the successful party.

French Government and the jailor
no know tili; pvescut habitation ol

Uonrj .Umj^^p t,. .. ! -

Mcarfwhü2«j whether faith has ordained
it for better or for worse, discreditable
passages in tha|ift! of {he1 great whilom
agitator halvejcome to'light! The title is
-.1 well told tliatiwe dtvhot care to abridge
ü. II ol i«IIm!i fl r.i

Flecarno'cl $0;ÖÖO lo8S;O00 a year be¬
fore bo bf] mi to 'publish Lrt iLn'ntcrriei

j This periodical ponced into his pocVte"
§2,500 clear profit ever* v.tvli, <C'i:'»0,0C0
a yean making his total itmlnnl in'c6mc
fclofi.OOO a year nt the has:. He hail"his
wnsbstaiiil fuytii?hcdWith plfcKcr, basin,
tooth brush In».';, Sijiip bo\-, hM.l of solid

'silver. His walls4'were liuog with' pic¬
tures for which he b.u! pajta it great dcltV,
and whicti Inoi; {.h^TKiai. > ut'liie i in tri Or-

! tal master ol pftvhtihg. True, that at tho
I :;ile they went tor act bin;; l>ti< Uoelufoit's

is not the only^bmet cinctures yudued
at a furtum*-bydt» collector ami sold h>r
a song by its auctioneer. He lavished
money on some oi the 'ludst extravagant
women of Paris.1 MdanWn?lö his father

languished in a garret, with no Wirtdoyr
but askyligbjt)JWjW'M.P^Iy .

one candle
a week, and fed^r^ov« [may imagine how

poorly, ajftar: t toUifoo£%ftO .covefrod-wll
the expenses, lodgings taMeyinjhkiuufl

tfue'i for^rrelioWW'TO nfllWfl mtUS-

Itjed tfF2r#We^^ftÄ'bÜPgJ1 fcSkliit1 :Än-
tphe. Rochpfeggfg^>)^itJ|lcr^s
:aud never£CALbitU| money, Tlicr^ is^mu
mystery abour tJio futherVnmritai rela¬
tions. It is cortfain ihat/Heil'ri K/>ehefort's
mother up^s. a.-pa5^rf^hror a ^unem¬
ployed *m a pastry snop, and forty odd
years siyeG ff£bKi)e4 fpXfle/ tfiiiäty, )|euri
Rochefort's father wa» in those distant
davs; a brilliant yaudevillo. writer, who
thought the world was in a thug, whose
string'lvo fteiul lie die'd'a ferventChris-
tianf aHti ,py64v1ded''With': the sacraments
of the' Ottthöliü- «üKurehj nevertheless,
Rochefort, who had disdained him; living,
.toojc possession- of,,his., cmps s ml buried
him without, the least religious service, ,in
order to ingreas; J)is (Henri Kochefort's)
popularity in'Belleville.

OETrirm mid Oarden» *

%

"Agricutlure'is.the General Pursuit, oj'¦mint: It
i.i the Jiu.u's of all btfterd, nuJ tu-fj'ne, the

tnoyi Vfc/td '!.!</ .//"iioivi/^."
Metoors.

j
' | .,. i; .¦> j rri ;.. ec out .. . \u uen M .,

:Tcar^of gold i^be, heiyretis we.pt;
They feil, and ¦jwerc hy bU|o.ws sweptInto the son, mid corr'tl eaves.

* / .: Where roll: tho ever jrci*tle*i' wate*.-' . ¦".

«
'

j
And tlius>nt!y1wy*5tfil <tficf Vr<5rie'tuimd'
By raermaiils im the ocean's.'Jpoilnd.':.

t
The ^^py^Pfely^Jhegepis,, to rare.

And wo'imtr them ui their sea-green nair
j -vf» v>) »Jod odw o«od.* i '1 lr»A

And often; now, s^me summer's night
'* Tn^ööe.iii gle.'An's 'with golden light:

if.'ftVIHed.'hx the^>fi^l«nidnpi)Q(»ting thena
d With sears of gold in fleeing hair,ftJUrt-vi rfi no \ m!

¦To Prevent* ^ows jDe&troyino
Their YouNu.-^-Thc'monthly report of
the Department of'Agriculture contains
the following:- It is well, known that
sows mot uufrequeatly atfctek and devour
their own j oung ; or, if prevented from
this, will not let down their milk, so that
young pigs necessarily die for the want
of nourishment. When this ktate of
things is not caused by a diseased con¬

dition of the utcru-; it' is .-aid that tho
sow can be brought to term? by pouring
» mixture of ten to twenty grains of spirits
of camphor with pne to three of tincture
of opium, into the ear. The sow will im¬
mediately lie down on the side of the tar
to \\ hiehthenpplicdt'im^a* made, ar<d rev

'main.quj.et for several hours in the jpOSi-
tion without intorfering/with her pigs; a 'd
on recovery from the stupor will l ave
lost her irritability in regard to them.
The experiiiicnt';'lilt,3 been tried in 'Ger¬
many hundreds of times, according to one
of the agricultural journal?, without any
injurious- effects. It is also said that the
eating of pigs by the parent sow can be
readily prevented by raiding thewj nil
^.efA?f\h^ra\fdV, ami mak'mg''the same

upplieatioa about the'Yh sj of the sow

hcrsol&Jt-::/ .
' .' ;

AiiTiriofAE Ohoui«»i.At an xgrieul-
tual meeting at lAous, in Frunee, recent¬

ly, t xperiajt-nts were made in the pro-
diicti a of artificial clouds,. Sheet iron
vessiscls Were placed about jvtr a space
of .-cvemlacres' Thc.-e 'vessels'coii'tuincd
it pitch prepared specially for this pur¬
pose. It^vas-lVqd, and ijnme(U:UeU,*hick
w hite clouds Dcgan to n.-e, and tcmuiutd
Rtfspeoded some yards above the erth.
Gvaduully they .s]»road. over. the Rhone,
lind person j at a distance slU)nrff1' l\ great
cdnfhigfdtioti fo he fjigitjjf. It is believed
thesö 'dVtiftcihl clo-r S cnoMbe iuade very
li «eftfl in Spring an 1 V':ili t i j r.'veUt the
bad I'lfet'ts if frO>'.<- The <'o^;1U"tho
pitch wh'nhl uvj.......v..t,v " .;;,
gttttrisncs of the i-oxieie MVil n >t ei'ist
more than fovi» tV.. ie'.. ,>;. eight' dollar ,

hhd i1.;".: quantity wiitVUl sititlce to pro-
due. cluilds"of gV6at exteni.at hast 1 weu-

ty tinVcs.less than Rlty"eeijts a ciotuh.
'Ywo or more in iui; 1 ««V.. bv col tili uiät
could keep oil frost lor ft inoiilli or none..


